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SERMON XXXIX,
The Refurredion of Lazarus.

John xi. 43, 44.

^nd when he had thus fpoken^ he cried with a loud voice,

Lazarus come forth. And he that was dead^ came

forth^ hound hand and foot with grave- cloaths : and

his face was hound ahout with a napkin. Jesus faith

unto them, Loofe him, and let him go.

WHEN Jesus Christ, the eternal Word, was pleafed

to make all things by the word of his power, his Lift

works were the heft. When he looked back upon, and be-

held the firft produ6^s of his almighty power, he pronounced

them " good ;" but when that laft, that lovely creature man,

was formed, he pronounce^ them " very good." So, the

fame Jesus, when he came to tabernacle among us, and to

begin and carry on a new and fecond creation, though all his

works were miracles of wonder, and manifefted forth the

glory of his eternal Godhead, yet the nearer he came to the

end of his public miniftrations, the greater and more noble

did the miracles which he wrought appear. The rtfurrecSlion

Gt' Lazarus, that is to be the fubj'cSl of the following d.T-

courfe, I think, is a fufficient proof of this. To an eye of

fenfe, it feems to be one of the greateft, if not the very

grcateft miracle of all which our bkfl'ed Lord performed.

When our Saviour bid Johns difciples go and tell- their Mafter

what things they had feen and heard, he commands them to

inform him, that by his divine power *' the dead were railed
;"

alluding no doubt to the Ruler's daughter, who was raifed

immediately after her deceafe ; and the Widow's fon, who at

the command of Jesus, rofe. out of his coffin, as they were

carrying his eorpfe to the burial. Thefe were pregnant

G 4 pioofs.
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proofs, that Jesus was indeed the MefTiah that was to come

into the world. But his railing o^ Lazarus from the dead,

aficr he had lain four days dead, and faw corruption, is ftill,

if pofTible, a greater miracle ; and confequently a ftronger

proof of his being the Anointed, the Christ of God. The
cvangelift yohn is very particular in giving us an account of

this miracle ; even fo particular, as to fpend a whole chapter

in relating the circumftaiiccs which preceded, attended, and

followed after it. And as he was undoubtedly direiled herein

by the all-wife, unerring Spirit of God, does it not point

out unto us, that this miracle, with all its rerpe6live circum-

ftances, cails for our particular and mofl fcrious meditation ?

It appears to me in this light ; and therefore, as the LoPvD

(hall be plcafcd to afTill, 1 (liall go back to the beginning of

this chapter, follow the cvangelift ftep by flep, and confider

the particulars of this wondercus miracle, make fome pradlical

cbfervan'ons as I go along, and conclude with fome fuitable

ir.Qrudions and exhortations, which will naturally arife from

the body of the difcourfe.

The evange'ift in the firO: verfe, makes mention of the

fickncfs of Lazanis. '' Now, a certain man mas fick, named
Lazarus of Bethany^ the town of Mary^ and her fifter Mar^
tha^ Some think thefe fillers were very wealthy, fo as to

own good part of the town, or, as the original word feems to

imply, the village.. But then it is probable the evangelift

would have faid the town o^ Lazarus^ eftates ufually defcend-

ing, as u'ith us, in the male line : it means therefore no

more, than that Martha and Mary lived in Betkany. The
Holy Ghoft pointing out to us hereby, that nothing makes a

town fo worthy of a gracious foul's remark or efteem, as its

having many of God's dear children for its inhabitants.

Belhsny^ though a little place, is more famous becaufe it was

the town oi Alarlha ^nd Alary, than if Jlcxanaer hid fought

in it one of his greateft battles. Both thefe women loved,

Jesus in finccrity, and were as good as they were great. But
Mary, though the younger fifter, feems to be the moft emi-
nent : for the evang^lift in the fecond verfe, fpeaks of her in

a very diftinguilhing manner. " It was that Mary, (thaC

never-to-be-forgotten Alury) which anointed the Lord with

pintnient (expenfive as it was) and wiped his feet, (after fhe

hid
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had wafhcd them with tears of love) with her hair,'* even the

hair of her head. What notice is taken of this action ! With
what an eulogy, and in what a high Itrain of commendation

is it here fpoken of? And fuch are the honours of all Gop's

faints. 11-iough all our good works are not recorded as

AJary's are, yet GoD is not unm-indful, that he fhould forget

our works of faith, and labours which have proceeded of love.

Every tear we fhed, every figh we fetch, every alms we give,

th.iugh it he only a cup of cold v-^'ater, are all recorded in the

Lam^b's book of remembrance, and fhall be produced to our

eternal honour, and rewarded with a reward of grace, though

not of debt, at the great and terrible day of the Lord. '* I

was an hur>gcred, and ye gave me meat, I was thirfty, and

ye gave me drink, naked, and ye cloathed me. Tick and in

piifon, and ye came unto me." What reafon have we then

to be '* ftcdfaft and unmoveable, always abounding in the

W' ik of the Lord, forafmuch as we are afTured, that our

labours will not be in vain or forgotten by the Lord ?" It

was that A4ary that anointed the Lord with ointment, and

v/ipsd his feet with her hair. And what follows? " Whofe
brother Lazarus was fick." So that being related to Cptrist,

cr his difciples, will not exempt perfons from fickneis. Li

this life, time and chance happen to all, only with this ma-

terial difrVrence, thofe afRidions which harden the obfli-

naiely impenitent, foften and purify the heart of a true

believer. *' My fon, therefore defpife not the chaftening of

the Lord (on one hand), nor faint when thou art re-

buked of him (on the other) : for whom the Lord lovcth

he chafteneth, and fcourgeth every fon whom he receiveth.'*

Jesus loved Lazarus^ and yet Lazarus was fick. And
what do his fifters do for him now he is fick? No doubt they

applied to a phyfician, for it is tempting God to neglei^

making ufe of means for the recovery of our health, when it

is impaired. But then they v;ere not guilty of y^'s crime,

" who fought to the phyficians, but not to the Lord." No;
they knew the moft fl:ilful prefcriptions would be of no efFecSl",

unlefs attended with a blefling from Jesus the Great and Al-

mighty Phyfician ; and therefore his fillers fent unto him,

probably at the beginning of their brother's illnefs. How un-

like is their condud, to that of the generality of people,

efpecially
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cfpecially the rich and great! Flow unfafiiion able is it now-a-

days for perfons to Tend to Jesus in behalf of their lick rela-i-

lions ! It is io very uncultoniary, that in fome places, if a

minifter be fent for to a fick perfon, it is a fad fymptom that

the patient is almoft paft hopes of recovery. Thus did not

Martha and her Tifter Mary ; they fent unto Jesus, though

he was now beyond Jordan^ (chap. x. 40.) where he abode,

or thicfly refided, for fome time. Hence it was that they knew

where to fend to him. But what kind of mefiage did they

fend ? A very humble and fuitable one. " Lord, Behold,

he whom thou loveft is fick." They might have faid, Lord,

he who loveth thee is fick. But they knew, that our love was

not worth mentioning, and that we love Jesus only becaufe

he firft loved us. Befides, here is no piefcribing to our Lord
what he fliould do, or what means he (hould make ufe of.

They do not fo much as fay. We pray thee to come, or only

Ipeak the word, and our fick brother Ihall be redored. They
fimply tell Jesus the cafe, knowing it was fufficient barely to

]ay it before an infinitely compalTionate Redeemer, and leave it

to him to a£t according to his own fovereign ^ood-will and

pleafure. *' Lord, Behold he whom thou loveft is fick."

Oh how fweet is it when the foul is brought to this ! And
with what a holy confidence may we pray to, and intercede

with the holy Jesus, when we have reafon to hope, that

thofe we pray and intercede for, are lovers of, and are beloved

of him ! P'or his eyes are in a peculiar manner over the

righteous, and his ears always open to their prayers. This

was their meflage, and it foon reached Jesus Christ. And
how does he receive it ? *We are told, verfe 4. '* When Jesus
heard that, (that he whom he loved was fick) He faid, this

fjcknefs is not unto death, but unto the glory of God, that

the Son of God may be glorified thereby." To whom thefe

words were fpoken is not certain. In all probability, Jesus
fpake them to the perfons that delivered Marthas and Marys
mefiage. And if fo, it was no doubt a comfortable anfwer

tor the prefent, though it muft afterwards puzzle them as well

as the difciples how to explain it, when they found that La-
T^arus was actually dead. '' This ficknefs is not unto death,"

not unto an abiding death, becaufe he intended to raife him
?£ain, foon after his deceafe. It is like that exprelTion of our

Lord
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Lord In St. Marh^ " The damfel is not dead, but flccpeth ;'*

which mult not be underftood in a literal, but metaphorical

fenfe. And this and fuch-like inftances, ought to teach us to

weigh carefully our bkfled Lord's words, and to wait for an

explication of them, by fubfequent providences ; otherwifc

we (hall be in danger of miHipplying them, and thereby bring

our fouls into unfpeakable bondage. " Tliis ficknefs is not

unto death, but unto the glory of God, that the Son of God
may be glorified thereby." This is the end both of the afflic-

tions and the deaths of God's people. By all that happens to

them he will be glorified one way or another, and caufe every

thing to work together for their good. And who then but

would be content to be fick, or willing to fubmit to death

itfelf, if fo be the Son of God may be glorified thereby ?

This anfwer, no doubt, proceeded from love. For we are

told,

Verfe 5. that " Jesus loved Martha and her fifter, and La-

%arus.'* Oh happy family ! Three in it beloved of Jesus,

with a peculiar, everlafting love. " Very often it fo happens,

(to ufe the words of the pious Bifhop Beveridge) that there

" is but one in a city, and two in a country of this ftamp."

But here are two fifters and a brother, all lovers of, and be-

loved by the glorious Jesus. What {hall we fay to thefe

things .f* Why, that our Saviour's grace is free and fovereign,

and he may do what he will with his own. They who are

thus fo highly favoured as to have fo many converted in one

houfe, ought to be doubly thankful ! Such a blelTing have not

all his faints. No ; many, very many, go mourning over

their perverfe and gracelefs relations all their lives long ; and

find, even to their dying day, that their greateft foes are thofe

of their own houfhold. Surely thefe three relations lived a

heaven upon earth. For what can they want, what could

make thcni mifcrable, who are alTured of Jesu's love ? But

furely if Jesus loves this dear little family, the next news one

might think we (hould hear, would be, that he went imme-

diately and healed Lazarus ; or at leaft cured him at a dif-

tance. But inftead of that, we are told, verfe 6. '* When
he had heard that he was fick, he abode two days flill in the

fame place where he was." A flrange w-s this, in the eye

of natural reafon, of exprcfTing love 3 but not fo flrange in

the
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the eye of faith : for the Lord Jesus very often fheweth his

love, by deferring to give immediate anfwers to our prayers.

Hereby he tries our faith and patience, and exercifes all our

paffive graces. We have a proof of this in the Syrophcnician

woman, upon whom the blclled Jesus frowned, and fpake

roughly to at firft, only that he might afterwards turn unto

her and fay, " O woman, great is thy faith." Let not thofe

then who btlieve, make too much hafle ; or immediately in

their hearts repine againft the Lord, becaufe he may not

anfwer their requefts, in their own tin.e and way. God's

time and way is beft. And we {hall find it to be fo in the

end. Martha and A4ary experienced the truth of this, though

imdoubtcdiy our Lord's fceming delay, to come and heal

their brother, coft them great fearchings of heart. But will

the Lord Jesus forget his dear Lazarus^ whom his foul

loveth ? " Can a woman forget her fucking child ?" Indeed

file may ; but the Lord never faileth thofe that fear him.

Neither is he flack concerning his promife, as fome men

count flacknefs : for his very delays are anfwers. The vifioa

is for an appointed time ; in the end ic will fpeak and not

lie.

Though our Lord abode two days where he was, to try

the faith of ihefe fifters, yet after this, he faid unto his dif-

ciples, verfe y. " Let us go into Judea again." With what

a holy familiarity does Jesus eonverfe with his dear children \

Our Saviour fcems to fpeak to his difciples, as though he was

only their brother, and as it were upon a level with them ;

*' Let us go into Judea again." How gently, according to

what was predicted of him, does he lead thofe that are with

young ! Jesus very well knew the weaknefs of his difciples,

2nd alfo what a dangerous place Judea was : how gradually

therefore does he make known unto them, his defign o^ going

thither ! And how does he admit his difciples to cxpoifulate with

him on this account! " MaOer, fay they, the Jews of- late

fought to ftone thee, and gotft thou thither again ?'* They
were amazed at our Lord's boldnefs, and were ready to call

it prcfumption; as we generally are prone to cenfure and con-

demn other zealous and enterprizing perfons, as carrying

matters too far ; it m.ay be for no other reafon, if we examine
\ht bottom of our hearts, but becaufe they go before, and

excel
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excel ourfelves. The difciples, no doubt, thought that they

fpoke out of love to their Lord, and afiuredly they did ; but

what a deal of felf-love was there mixed and blended with it?

They feem much concerned for their Mafter, but they were

more concerned for themfelves. However Jesus overlooks

their weaknefs, and mildly replies, verfe 9, and 10. " Are

there not twelve hours in the day ? If any man walk in the

day, he ftumbleth not, becaufe he feeth the light of the

world ; but if any man walk in the night, he ftumbleth,

becaufe there is no light in him." As though our Lord had

faid, My dear difciples, I thank you for your care and con-

cern for me. Jttdea is a dangerous place, and what you fay

of the treatment I met with from its inhabitants, is jufi: and

true : but be not afraid of going there upon my account.

For as a man walkcth fafcly twelve hours of the day, becaufe

he walkeih in the light : fo as long as the time appointed by

my Father for my public adminifiration lafts, I fhall be as

fecure from the hands of my enemies, as a man that walks in

broad-day is fecure from falling. But as a man ftumbleih if

he walketh in the night, fo when the night of my paflion

cotr.cih, then, but not till then, fliali I be given up into the

hands of my fpiteful foes. Oh what comfort have thefe

words, by the bleiTing of God, frequently brought to my
foul ! Hew may all Christ's miniP.eis ftrcngthen themfelves

with thitj cortfideration, that fo long as God hath work for

them to do, they are immortal ! And if after our work is

over, our Lord Ihould call us to lay down our lives for the

brethren, and to feal the truth of our dodhine v/ith our blood,

it would certainly be the higheft honour that can be put upon

us. " To you it is given not only to believe, but alfu to

fuffer," fays the apoftie to the Pbilippians.

*' Thefe things (the evangelift tells us, ver. 1 1.) faid Jesus,

and after that, (to fatisfy them that he was not going into

Judea without a proper call) he faith unto them, Our friend

Lazarus fleepeth." Our friend. Amazing ! For what is a

friend ? As one's own foul. Hovy dear then, and near are

triie believers to the mod adorable Jesus !
" Our friend La-

zarus." Still more amazing ! Here is condefcenfionj here is

unparalleled familiarity indeed. And what of him ? " He
flecpeth." A hgurative way of e::prcffion. For what is death

to
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to the lovers of Jesus Christ, but a flccp, and a rcfrelhirif^

one too? Thus it is faid o^ Stephen when he d'ied, that " hs

fell aflcep." Christ indeed died, but believers only fleep.

And " ihofe that flccp in Jesus, (fays the fcripture) will GoD
bring with him." " Our friend Lazarus fleepeth." For

though he be dciid, I fhall raife him from the grave fo foon,

that his dying will be only like a perfon's taking a fliort fleep.

*' Our friend Lazarus fleepeth, but I go that I may awake

him out of fl'jcp." By this time, one would imagine, our

Lord's difciplcs {hould have undcrftood him : But how un-

willing are we to believe any thing that we do not like.

'* Then faid his difciplcs, Lord, if he fleep he (hall do

well." Oh fearful, and flow of htart to believe I Kow fain

would they excufe themfelves from going into Judea^ for fear

cf a few Ooncs ! By this way of talking, how do they in efFedt

impeach their blelled Maker's conduct, and under a pretence

of prcferving his prrfcn, fcder, and as it were plead for their

own (though pirhaps undifcerned) cowardice and unbelief ?

That charity, which hopeth and belicveth all things for the

bcft, tracheth us to judge thus favourably of them. For,

" Howbeit Jesus fpake of his death : they thought that he

had fpoken of taking reft in fleep." The great and compaf-

fionate High-pritft knowing and remembering they were but

duft, throws a veil of love over their infirmity; and at length,

verfc 14. " Saith unto them plainly (for if we wait on Jesus,

we {hall know his will plainly, one wav or another) Lazarus

is dead." And even then, left they fhould be fwallowed up

with overmuch forrow, he immediately adds, verfe 15. " And
I am glad for your fakes that I was not there, to the intent ye

may believe," or have norc faith, or hnve that faith which

you already poflefs increafed and confirmed. A plain proof

this, that all Jesu's delays to anfwer prayer, are only to

Urcngthen our faith.

'* NeveriheKfs, fays our Lord, let us go unto him." This
was a fufficient hint, if they knew how to improve it, that he

intended to do Something extraordinary, thoiish he would not

tell them d!re<£^ly what he intended. For the Lord Jesus
will keep thofe whom he love?, at his foot, and dependant cii

him. " Let us go unto him." He ft ill fpeaks as though they

were his equals. Oh that Chriillans in general, Oh that mil

5 nifters
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nlftcrs in particular, would learn of him their grcit exemplar,

to condcfcend to men of low degree ! Well, the fecret is now
out. Jesus has faid unto them plainly, Laznrus is dead.

And what reception does this melancholy news meet wiih ?

With great condolancc, efpccially from Tho?iuis ; for veifc

1 6. *' Then faid Thomas^ who is called Didynius, unto his

fellow difciples, let us aifo go and die with himj" i. e. ac-

cording to fome, with Lazarus^ with whom, it may be,

Thofniu had contra£led an intimate acquaintance. But grant-

ing it was fo ; lliall I commend him for this paffionate ex-

preflion ? I commend him not. Surely he fpakc unadvifcdly

with his lips; "Let us alfo go and die with him." As'

though there was no comfort henceforward to be cxpe'cled

in the world, now his friend Lazarus was gone. This was

a great fault, and yet a fault that many of God's children

run into daily, by mourning for their deceafed relations over-

much, like perfons that have no hope. But this infirmity

ou^-ht not to be indul<red. For if our friends and dear relatives

are dead, Jesus, that friend of fmners, is not dead. H^
will be better to us than {ty^^ fons, and will abundantly fupply

the place of all creature-comforts. But I am more inclined

to think that the word /;/>;;, refers to Jesus his dear Mafte'r;

and if fo, he is fo far from being blamed, that he fpake like

a good foldicr of Jesus Christ. Let us alfo go, that we

may die with him. If our dear mafter will go into "Judea^

and hazard his precious life, let us not any longer make fucli

frivolous excufes, but let us manfully accompany him ; and

if the y^?-{;i (hould not only be permitted to ftone, but alio

to kill him, let us alfo go and die with him, wc cannot die

in a better caufe. This was a fpeech worthy of a chriftian

hero, and Thomas herein hath fet us an example, that we

fliould follow his ftep?, by exciting and provoking one ano-

ther clofcly to adhere to the blelFv^d Jesus, efpecially when

his caufe and intcrcft is in any immediate danger. 1 his ex-

hortation, it feems, had a proper efFecl. They all went, and

as far as we know, chearfully accompanied their glorious

Mafter.

How their thoughts were exercifed on the rr>aJ, we are not

told. But I am apt to believe they were a litilc difcouraged

when they came to Bethany. Fur " When Jesus came, he

found
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found that Lazarus had licr. in the grave for four clays already.*'

And what would it avail them, to come To many miles only

to lee a dead man's ton-.b I But how wifely were all things

ordered by the blelTed Jesus, to manifeft his glory in the moll:

extraordinary manner, that not only his difciples might have

their faith confirmed, but many allb of the Jews might be-

lieve on him. This Bethany, it feems, verfe 18. " was n"gh

unto "Icrujalcm, about fifteen furlongs offj" or about two

miles i
and Martha and Mary, being what we may call peo-

ple of fafhion, and devout likevvife; many of the devout,

and we may fuppofe many of the wealthy Jews came from

the metropolis, as well as other adjacent places, verfe 19. to

Martha and Mary \ not to pay an idle, trifling, but a fcrious,

profitable vifit, " to comfort them concerning their brother."

This was kind and neighbourly. To weep with thofe that

weep, and to vifit the afHi(5led in their diftrefles, is one eflen-

tial branch of true and undcfiled religion. And O hov*^ fweet

is it when we vifit furviving friends, that we have reafon to

think that their departed relations died in the Lord ! And

we can therefore give them comfort concerning them : For

«' blefied are the dead, that die in the Lord, even fo faith

the Spirit, for they reft from their labours." This and fuch-

like arc^uments, no doubt, thefe vifitors made ufe of, to com-

fort Martha and Mary. And indeed they flood in much need

of confolation. For we have reafon to fuppole, from our

Lord's anfwer, " This ficknefs is not unto death, but the

glory of God i" that they had entertained thoughts of the

recovery of their brother. But who can tell what thefe two

holy fouls muft feel, when they found their brother did not

recover, but was dead, laid out, and now (linking in the filent

grave! What hard thoughts, without judging them, may

we fuppofe they entertained concerning Jesus I Think ye

not that they were ready to cry out in the language cf the

prophet, " Thou haft deceived us, and we are deceived r"

But man's extremity is Jesu's opportur.ity. In the multitude

of the forrows that they had in their hearts, the news of

Christ's coming refrefhes their fouls. Somebody or ano-

ther, commendably officious, privately informs Martha of it.

*' Who, as foon as (he heard that Jesus was com.e (without

making any apology to the company for her rudenefs) went

^ and
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Rnd met him : But Adary fat flill in the houfe." But why
fo, Alary? I thought ihou hadit been moil forward to attei^.d

on Jesus, and thy fifter Martha more prone to be cumbered

about the many things of this life. Why fitteft thou ftil! ? It

may be the news was brought only privately to Martha (for

it is plain from verfe 3 1 ft", that the ^eivs who were in the

houfe knew not of it ;) and Mdriha knowing how our Lord
had chid her once, was refolved he fliould have no reafon on the

fame account to chide her any more ; therefore vv'hen the news .

was brought, (he would not fo much as fiay to inform her

fifler, but went out to fee whether it were true or not, and if

fo, as the cldeft fifter, fhe would invite the bleffed Jesus in.

How happy is it, when Christ's reproofs for palt ncgledls,

excite our future zeal to come out and meet him ! Such re-

proofs are an excellent oil. Or, it may be, the news reached

Mdry% ears, as well as Martha's^ but being overcome with

forrow, (lie thought it too good news to be true, and therefore

fat ftill in the houfe. O how careful ought believers to be,

to cherifh and maintain, even in the midft of tribulation, a

holy confidence and joy in God ! For the joy of the L0RJ3

is a believer's ftrength. Whereas giving way to melancholy

and unbelief, raifes gloom and vapours in the mind, clouds

the underftanding, clogs us in the way of duty, and gives the

enem.y, who loves to fifti in troubled waters, a very great ad-

vantage over us.

Mary^ perhaps, through the prevalence of this, and being

alfo naturally of a fedentary difpofition, " fat ftili in the

houfe," while her filler Martha got the ftart of her, and went

out to meet Jesus. And how does (he accoft him ? Why,
in a language befpeaking the diftrefs of a burdened and difor-

dered mind. For flie faid unto Jesus, verfe 21, ''Lord,

if thou hadft been here, my brother had not died." Here is

a mixture of faith and unbelief. Faith made her fay, "Lord,
if thou hadft been here, my brother had not died." But un-

belief made her confine Christ's power to his bodily prefencc.

Befides, here was a tacit accufation of the blefled Jesus of

unkindnefs, for not coming when they fent unto him the

melTage, '' Lord, he whom thou loveft is fick." Once fhe

charged Jesus with want of care ;
" Lord, careft thou not,

that my fifter hath Icfc me to ferve alone f" Now flie taxes

Vol. VI. H hi.ii

54
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hrm wltli want of kindnefs. " If thou hadd been here j'^ as

much as to fay, if thou hadft been fo kind as to have come

when we fent for thee, *' my brother had not died i" and by

iayin'- thus, flie does as it were by her brother's death to

JEbUs Christ. O how apt are even thole whom jEsys

loves in a peculiar manner, to charge him looli{l:ily ! How

often iiocs the enmity of our dcfperately wicked hearts rife

again(t Christ, when we are under the afHiding hand of

his providence ! Are not the very belt of us frequently tempted,

in fuch ciicumf^ances, to fay within ourfclvcs at leafl, Why
does God thus cruelly deal with us ? Why did not he keep

•ofi-"this ftroke, feeing it was in his power to have prevented

it ? How fhould we be afliamed and confounded before him

upon this account ? How fhould we pray and labour to be

delivered from this remaining enmity of the heart, and long

for that time, when mortality Ciall be fwallowed up of life,

;ind we (hall never feel one fingle rifing of heart, againft a

<Tood and gracious, and all-wife and glorious Redeemer, any

mere ? However, to do A<fariha ]\i(iicej fhe pretty well reco-

vers herfelf, verfe 22. " But I know, that even now, what-

foever thou wilt afk of God, God will give it to thee."

Whether thefe words imply an aclual belief of our Lord's

divinity, is not certain. To me they do ; becaufe we {hall pre-

fently find, that flie did believe our Lord was the Son of

God, and the Mcffiah w^hich was to come into the world.

Therefore when (lie faid, (lie knew that whatfoever he afkcd

cf Goj), God would give it to him, (lie may be underftood

a^ referring to God the Father, under whom the Lord Jesus

acflcd as Mediator, though equal to him in refpedt to his

eternal glory and godhead. This myftery ws may well fup-

pofe her acquainted with, becaufe Jesus had been frequently

preaching at her houfc, and confcquently, had opened that

myftery unto her. O what a blelTed thing muft it be to have

fuch a Mediator ! fuch an high-prieft and intercefTor at the

Father's right-hand, that whatever he afks the Father in our

behalf, he will give unto us ! Jesus takes this kindly at

]ilarthu\ hrnd, and paflcs over her infirmity. For if the LoRl>

was exiiJl to mark every thing that we fay or do amifs, alas 1

lid abide ? He only calmly fays unto her, verfe 23,.wno coui

Glad
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Glad tidings thefe of great joy. This fliould comfort us

concerning our dcceafcd, pious relations, that ere long they

fhall rife again, and foul and body be for ever with the Lord.
Howbeit Jesus fpake here of an immediate refurreftion,

though he did not fpeak plainly : For Christ loves to exer-

cife the fiiith and patience of his difciplcs, and frequently

leaves them to find out his meaning by degrees. It is beft

for us in our prefent (late, that it fhould be fo. In heaven

it will be otherwife. " Thy brother, (fays Christ to Mar-
tha) {hall rife again." She might immediately hav^e replied.

When, Lord ? But (lie fetches a circuit as it were, and la-

bours to find out the mind of Jesus by degrees* " I knovi',

fays fhe, that he fnall rife again at the reruire6*:ion of the laft

day." Thefe words feem to imply, that fhe had fome diflant

thought of our Lord's defign to raife her brother now, and

that fhe fpoke thus only to draw our Saviour to fpeak, and

tell her plainly whether he meant to do fo or not. Thofe
who are acquainted with Jesus, are taught an holy art by

the blefTed Spirit, in dealing with their blelTed mafter. " I

know, fays (he, he fhall rife again at the refurre»rtion of the

lafl day," (a notable proof this, by the way, that the pious

yews believed the refurre^lion of the body). It is juft the fame

as though fhe had faid, Lord, doft thou mean that my bro-

ther fhall rife again before that time ? Our Saviour wifely

keeps ofF from giving her a diredt anfwer, but chufes rather

to preach to her heart. " Jesus faid unto her, I am the re-

furredion and the life : He that believeth in me, though he

were dead, yet fhall he live." On this Marthas faith, if in

exercife, m.ight take hold. O glorious words ! How encou-

raging to you poor fmners lying in your blood ! Though ynii

are dead in trefpailes and ^ins^ and might juflly be condemned

to die the fecond death, yet if you believe on the Lord Jesus
you fhall live. He adds, '' And whofoever belicveth in me fhall

never die ;" never die as to their fouls, never die eternally, and
confcquently never finally fall away from God. This is an

encouraging foul-comfoning declaration for you, O believers,

who are thus kept, as it were, in a garrifcn, by the mighty

power of God, through faith, unto falvation !
" Bdievcfl thou

this?" fay3 QviKi-,T io Martha, verfc 26. What avail all

the many great 2nd precious promJ.fes of the g"fpel, unlefs

they arc applied and brought home in particuh-*-- to each of our

^H a fouli ?
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fouls ? The word does not profit unlcfs it is mixed with faith.

"We therefore do well, when we are reading Christ's words,

to put ^his quirftion to ourfclves i O my foul, bclieveft thou

this ? And WL'll would it be for us, if upon putting this quef-

tion to ourfclves, we could with the fame holy confidence,

and in the fame delightful frame, fay with Martha^ verfe 27.

*' Yea, Lord : I believe that thou art the Christ, the Son

of God, whicii fhould come into the world." This I think

is a di;c^ cor.fclTion of our Lord's divinity. How full was

her heart when (he fpoke thcfe words ! I am perfuaded it

burnt within her. What a divine warmth had (he contraded

by talking with Jesus ! How does (he long that her filler

niight fliare in her holy joy! For when fhe had fo faid, verfe

28. " file went away j" full of love, no doubt, and called

Alary her fifter, as all will labour to call their near relations,

who have felt the Lord Jesus to be the refurredllon and the

life themfclves. But Martha took care, in the midft of her

zeal (as we ihould always do) to behave with prudence ; and

therefore " (he called her fifler fecretly, faying. The mafter

is come, and calleih for thee." The mafter is come. She

need fay no more; Mary knew very well whom file meant.

For holy fouls eafily underhand one another when talking of

their mafier Jesus. The divine Herbert ufed to delight (when

fpeaking of Jesus) to fay, " My Mafter ;" perh.ips he learned

It o( MiUthjy who faid here, *' The Mafter is come, and

calleth for thee." But what is this thou fayeft, Martha P

The Mafter is come, and calleth for thee ? Surely a woman
of thy exalted piety will not tell a deliberate lie, and in order

to induce thy fifter to come to Jesup, acquaint her that Jesus
called her, when indeed he did not. Thou needeft not put

thyfelf to fuch an expence, or do fo much evil, that good

may come of it. Only mention Jesus to Mary^ and let her

know for a certainty that the Mafter is indeed come, and I

Lm perfuaded file will fit no longer. Martha no doubt knew,
and therefore I cannot judge her as fome do, as though in

her hnfte flic faid what was not true. For Jesus might bid

her to call her fifter, though it be not dlredly meniioned in

this chapter. And it is very probable, that our Lord did

enquire after Mary^ becaufe fhe ufed to takti fuch great delight

in fitting at his feet, and hearing the gracious words that

proceeded out of his mouth. *« The Mafter is come (faith

Martha
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Martha to herfifter) and calleth for thee." And fq fay I to all

poor firiners. Jesus, your Lord and Mafter, your Prince

and Saviour, is come, come unto this lower world, und is

Come this day in his word, and by mc^, who am lefs than the

]eaft of all his fervants, and calleth for you. O that \\z may
alio come in the demonftration of the Spirit, and by his mighty

power bow your ftubborn hearts and wills to obey the call,

as holy Mary diJ.

For we are told, verfe 29. " When ftie heard that, flie

rofe quickly, and came to Jesus." Sinners, when will you

do fo \ Or why do you not do fo ? How know you whether

Jesus ^.v'il call for you any more, before he calls you by

death to judgment ? Linger, O linger no lonp;er. Fly, fly

for your lives. Arife quickly, and with Mary come to

Jesus. She obeyed the call fo very fpecdily, that her hafte

was taken notice of by her vifitors. " The "jeivs then, who
were with her in the houfe, and comforted her, v/lien they

faw Mary that fhe rofe up haftily (without any ceremony at

all) and went out, followed her, faying, fhe goeth to the

grave, to weep there." How wifely does our Lord permit

and order all this, to bring the Jews out to behold the won-
derful miracle that he was about to perform ! Little did Mary
and the Jews think for what end they w-ere thus providentially

led out. But when Jesus hath work to be done, he will

bring fouls to the place where he intends to call them, in

fpite of men or devils. But how does Aiary behave when {he

comes to Jesus .'* We may be allured, not without great hu-

mility. No wonder then we are told, veife 32. that " when

ihe faw him, (lie immediately fell down at his feet (a place

Mary had been ufed to, and in an agony of grief, fays, as

her fifter had done before her) Lord, if thou hadft been here,

my brother had not died." Poor Mary / Her concern was

great indeed. Though fhe was a holy woman, (lie could not

well bear the lofs of her brother. She knew very well, that

the world would mifs him, and no doubt he had been a kind

and tender brother to her. But I am afraid (he was fmfully

overcome with overmuch forrow. However, had we been

there, the fight mufl: have affe<flcd us. It fecms to have af-

fetfled the vifitors, efpecially the blcflcd Jesus. He, inftead

of blaming her, for her tacitly accufing hiia of unkindnefs,

and for net coming to her brother's relief, pities and fympa-

H 3 thizss
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thizes both with Mary and her weeping friends !
«' When

Tesus faw her weep, and the Jews alfo weeping, he groaned

in his Spirit, and was troubled.'* Troubled : Not with any

fmful perturbation we may be aflured : nothing of that na-

ture could poiTibly be in his fmlefs foul. And, therefore,

fume have judicioufly enough compared the trouble our Lord

now felt, to fome chryftal water (haken in a glafs or bottle;

you may fliake it, but there will be no fediment : it will be

chryftal water ftill. *' He groaned in his fpirit." I do not

fee why this may not be underftood of his praying in the

fpirit, which maketh intercefiion for the faints, with ahrj.x))roti

(FTiv^y y-oi(j " groanings that cannot be uttered." Methinks

l fee the immaculate Lamb of God, fecretly, but powerfully

acTonizing with his Father ; his heart is big with fympathy !

At length, out of the fulncfs of it, he faid, ver. 34. " Where

have ye laid him ? They (I fuppofe Alary and Martha) fay

Xinto him. Lord, come and fee." He came, he faw, " He

wept," ver. 35. ]t is put in a verfe by itfelf, that we might

paufe a while, and afk, v,hy Jesus wept ?

He wept, to (hew us, that it was no fm to (hed a tear of

love and refignation at the grave of a deceafed friend ; he

v/ept, to fee what havock fm had made in the world, and how

it had reduced man, who was originally little lower than the

ancrels, (by making him fubje^l to death) to a level with the

beads that perifh : but above all, he wept at the forefight of

the people's unbelief; he wept, to think how many then pre-

fent, would not only not btlieve on, but would be hardened,

and have their prejudices increafed more and more againft him,

thoucrh he fliould raiie Lazarus from the dead before their

eyes. Well then may minifters be excufed, who, whilft they

are preaching, now and then drop a few tears, at the con-

fideration of their fermons being, through the pcrverfenefs and

unbelief of many of their audience, a favour of death unto

dca;h, inftcad of a favour of life unto life. Upon a like occa-

fion Jesus wept. What an afPeding fight was here ! Let

us for a while fuppo'c ourfelvcs placed amidft thcTe holy

mourners ; let us imagine that we fee the fepulchre jaft be-

fore us, and the JeivSy and Alary^ and the blefied Jesus weep-

ing round it. Surely, the moft obdurate of us all muft drop

a tear, or at leaft be afFecSlcd with the fight ; we find that it

^{Rctcd ihofe who were really by-ftanders : for then faid the

Jews^
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7^"^;^) ver. 36. *' Behold, how he loved him." And did thev

fay, Behold, how he loved him, when Jesus only (lied a few

tears over the grave of his departed Lazarus? Come then, O
finners, and view Christ dying and pouring out his precious

heart's blood for you upon an accurfed tree, and then furely

you muft needs cry out, Behold, how he loved us 1

But alas, though all were affected, yet, it fcems, all were

not well affei^ed at feeing Jesus weep ! For we arc told,

ver. 37. that fome of them faid, " Could not this man, who
opened the eyes of the blind, have caufed that even this man
fhould not have died ?" One would imagine, that Satan him-

felf could fcarce have uttered a more perverfe fpeech : every

word is full of fpice and rancour. Could not this man, this

fellow, this deceiver, who pretends to fay, that he opened

the eyes of the blind, have caufed that this man, whom he

feems to love fo, (hould not have died ? Is not this a fufficient

proof that he is a cheat ? H.we we catched him at lad: ? Is it

likely that he really helped others, when he could not help his

own friend? O how patient ought the fervants of our

Lord to be ! And how may they expecl to be cenfured, a;:d

have their good deeds quedioned, and leflened, when their

blefied Mafter has been thus treated before them ! However,

Jesus will do good, notwithftanding all thefe flights put upon

him; and therefore, again groaning in himfelf, " he cometh

to the grave ; it was a cave, (or vault, as is cuftomary in great

families) and a ftone lay upon it ; Jesus faid, ver. 39.

Take ye away the ftone." How gradually does our Lord
proceed, in order to engage the people's attention the more !

Methinks I fee them all eye, all ear, and eagerly waiting to

fee the ifTue of this aftair. But Martha now returning with

the reft of the company, feems to have loft that good frame

which {ht was in when flie went to call her fifter ;
'* She

faith unto him, (ver. 39.) Lord, by this time he ftinketh :

for he hath been either dead or buried four days." O the dii-

mal effects of carnal reafoning ! How naturally do we fall

into doubts and fears, when we have not our eye Amply di-

rected to the blefled Jesus ! Martha, inftead of looking up

to him, looks down into the grave, and poring upon her bro-

ther's ftinking corpfe, falls into a fit of unbelief: " By this

time he ftinketh ;" and, therefore, a fight of him will ordy be

offcnfive. J-'erhaps (he might think our Lord only wanted

li 4 to
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to take a view of her brother La%arus ; Jesus, therefore, to

give her yet a further hint, that he intended to do fomething

extraordinary, faith unto her, ver. 40. " Said I not unto thee,

that if thou woiildft believe, thou fliouldil; fee the ^;lory cf

God ?
'* Our Lord i:^cak«; here with fome degree of warmth :

for nothing difpleafes him more than the unbelief of his own
difciples. " Said I not unto thee, if thou wouldfl belitve,

thou fliouldfl fee the glory of God ?" When Christ firil

/poke thefc words unio her, we are not told ; it might be,

this was part of their converfation upon another occafion fome

time before : however, he checks her openly for her unbelief

row : for thnfe whom Jesus loves, muft expcdt to be rebuked

iliarply by him, whenever they difhonour him by unbelief.

The reproof is taken.

Without making any more obje61ion?, '*' They took away
the flone from the place where the dead was laid." And now
behold with v/hat folemnity the holy Jesus prepares himfelf

to execute his gracious defign !
*' And Jesus lift up his eyes,

and faid, Father, I thank thee thatnhou haft heard me; and

I knew that thou heareft me always : but becaufe of the peo-

ple which ftand by, I faid it, that they may believe that thou

haft fent me.'* Who can exprefs with what fervor and in-

tenfenefs of fpirit, our glorious High-prieft uttered thefe

words ! They are a thankfgiving arifing from an afTurance

that his Father had heard him : for Christ, as Mediator,

was inferior to the Father, ** I knew that thou heareft me
always (and fo may every believer in his degree fay too) ; but

becaufe of the people which ftand by, I faid it."—-Said what ?

We do not hear that Jesus faid any thing by way of prayer

before; and that is true, if we mean vocally, but mentally he

did fay fomething, even when he groaned in the fpirit once
and again, and was troubled. There is a way of praying,

even when we do not, and cannot fpeak. *' Why cryeft

thou," faid God to Mofes \ though we do not hear that he

fpoke one fmgle word : but he cried in his heart. And I

obfcrve this for the comfort of fome weak, but real chriftians,

who think they never pray, unlefs they can have a great flow

of words ; but this is a great miftake : for we often pray beft,

when we can fpeak leaft. There are times when the heart is

too big 10 fpeak : and the fpirit itfelf maketh interceftion \or:

the ffiintSj and th^lt too according to the will of God, with

groan ings
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gToanings that cannot be uttered. Such was HannaVs prayer

for a fon, *' She fpake not, only her lips moved :" and fuch

was our Lord's way of pray'ng at this time. And perhaps

the foul is never in a bttter frame, than when in a holy ftill-

T\z^s^ and unTpeakable ferenity, it can put itfelf as a blank

in Jesus's hand, for him to ftamp on it juft what he pleafes.

And now the hour of our Saviour's performing this

long-expe£led miracle, is come. Ver. 43. " When he thus

had fpoken, he cried with a loud voice, Lazarus^ come
forth." With the word there went an irrcfiftible power : he

fpake, and it was done : he cried, and behold, " He that was

dead came forth bound hand and foot with grave cloaths
;

and his face was bound about with a napkin." What a fight

was here ! Aiethinks I fee furprize fit upon each fpecStator's

face : as the body rifes, their wonder rifes too. See how they

gaze ! See how their looks befpeak the language of aftoniflied

hearts ; and all with a kind of filent, but expreflive oratory,

ready to fay, What manner of man is this ? Surely this is

the Meiliah that was to come into the world. How did the

hearts of Martha and Mary, as we may very well fuppofe, leap

for joy ! How v/ere they afhamed of themTelves, for chargino-

Jesus foolifhly, and taxing him with unkindnefs, for not

coming to prevent their brother's dying I It is true, Christ
fuffered him to die, but behold he is now alive again 1 Jesus

never denies us one thing, but he intends to gi\'e us fomething

better in the ilead of it. Think you not that Martha and

Mary were now the moft officious to obey our blelTed Lord's

command, *' Loofe him, and let him go ? " That fame power

that raifed Lazarus from the dead, might, have alfo taken the

grave-cloaths from him : but Jesus Christ never did, and

never will work a iicedlefs miracle. Others could unloofe

bis grave-cloaths, but Jesus alone could unloofe the bands of

death.

And now, perhaps, fome may be ready to afk, What news

hath Lazarus brought from the other world ! But flop, O
man, thy vain curiofity ! It is forbidden, and therefore ufe-

lefs knowledge. The fcripturts are filent concerning it.

Why flioiild we defire to be wife above what is written f It

becomes us rather to be wholly employed in adoring the gra-

cious hand of that mighty R.edecmer who raifed him from the

dead.
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dead, and to fee (now we have heard the hlflory) what im-

proveinent we can make of fuch a remarkable and inftruclive

tranfa^lion.

Would to God that my preaching upon the refurre£tion of

Lazarus to-day, may have the fame blefled effecSls upon you,

as the fight of it had upon fome of the ftanders-by : For we

are told, vcr. 45. " Then many of the Jews who came to

Mary^ and had feen the things which Jesus did, believed on

him." A profitable vifit this ! The beft, no doubt, that they

ever paid in their lives. And this was in anfwer to our Sa-

viour's prayer, " But becaufe of the people who {land by, I

faid it, that they may believe, that thou haft fent me." One

would imagine, that all who faw this miracle, were induced

thereby, really to believe on him : But alas ! I could almoft

fay, that I can tell you of a greater miracle than raifmg La-

zarus from the dead. And what is that ? Why, that fome of

ihefe very perfons who were on the fpot, inUead of believing

on him, " went their way to the Pharifees, and told them

what Jesus had done." ver. 46. It was fo far from convinc-

ing them, that it only excited their envy, ftirred up the whole

hell of their felf-righteous hearts, and made them, from that

day forward, *' takecounfel together," to execute what they

had long before dcfigned, to put the innocent Jesus to death.

See how bufy they arc, ver. 47. *' Then gathered the chief

priefts and the Pharifees a council, and faid, What do we ?

For this man doeth many miracles." Envy itfelf, it feems,

could not deny that. And need they fay then, " What do

we," or what fliould we do ? Believe in, to be fure, and

fubmit to him ; take up the crofs, and follow him. No ; on

the contrary, fay they, ver. 48. '^ U we let him thus alone,

(which they would not have done fo long, had not God put

a hook in the Leviathan's jaws) all men will believe on

him." And fuppofe they did ? Then all men would be bleffed

indeed, and have a title to true happinefs. No, fay they,

*' then the Romans fhall come and take away both our place

and nation." But were not the Romans come already ? Were
they not at this time tributaries to Ccsfar ? But they were

afraid of the church as well as the ftate :
" They will come

and take away our place," our place of worfliip : and confe-

quently, they look upon Jesus Christ and his proceedings,

and adherents, as dangerous bcth to church and ftate.

This
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This hath been always the method of Pharlfees and hioh-

priefts, when they have been taking counfel againfl: the Lord
Jesus, and his dear anointed ones. But they need not have

been afraid on this account : for our Saviour's kingdom nei-

ther was, nor is of this world ; and the only way to have pre-

ferved their place and nation, was to have countenanced, and

as much as in them lay, caufed all to believe on Jesus. How
miferably were they out in their politics ! The death of

Jesus, which they thought would fave, was the grand caufe

of the utter deftru6lion both of their place and nation : And
fo win all politics formed againft Christ and his gofpel

end at laft in the deftru£lion of thofe who contrived them.

O the defperate wickednefs and treachery of man's deceitful

heart ! Where are the fcribes, where are the infidels, where

are the letter-learned difputers of this world, who ar-e daily

calling for a repetition of miracles, in order to confirm and

evidence the truth of the chriftian religion ? Surely if they

believe not Mofes and the prophets, neither would they believe,

though one rofe from the dead. Here was one raifed from

the dead before many witnefles, and yet all thofe witneflcs did

by no means believe on Jesus. For divine faith is not

wrought in the heart by moral perfuafion (though moral

fuafion is very often made ufe of as a means to convey it) ;

faith is the peculiar gift of God : no one can come to Jesus

unlefs the Father draw him : and, therefore, that I may draw

near the clofe of this difcourfe, let me jQiut up all with a word

of exhortation.

Come, ye dead, Chriftlefs, unconverted finners, come and

fee the place where they laid the body of the deceafed Lazarus
;

behold him laid out, bound hand and foot with grave-cloaths,

locked up and ftinking in a dark cave, with a great ftone

placed on the top of it ! View him again and again
; go

nearer to him ) be not afraid ; fmell him, ah ! how he ftinketh.

Stop there now, paufeawhile; and whilft thou art gazing

upon the corpfe of Lazarus^ give me leave to tell thee with

great plainnefs, but greater love, that this dead, bound, en-

tombed, ftinking carcafe, is but a faint reprefcntation of thy

poor foul in its natural ftate : for, whether thou bclieveft it or

not, thy fpirit which thou beared about with thee, fepulchred

in ilefh and blood, is as literally dead to God, and as truly

dead
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d-ead in trefpaflcs and fins, as the body of Lozmus was in the

cave. Was he bound hand and foot with grave-cloaths ? So art

thou bound hand and foot with thy corruptions : and as a ftone

was laid on the fcpulchre, fo is there a ftone of unbelief upon

thy ftupid heart. Perhaps thou haft lain in this ftate, not only

four days, but many years, ftinking in God's noftrils. And,

what is ftill more afFedting, thou art as unable to raife thyfelf

out of this loathfome, dead ftate, to a life of righteoufnefs and

true holinels, as ever Lazarus was to raife himfclf from ihe

cave in which he lay fo long. Thou mayeft try the power

of thy own boafted free-will, and the force and energy of

moral perfuafion and rational arguments (which, without all

doubt, have their proper place in religion) ; but all thy eftbrts,

exerted with never fo much vigour, will prove quite fruitless

and abortive, till that fame Jesus, who faid, " Take away

the ftone," and cried, " Lazarus^ come forth," comes by his

mighty power, removes the ftone of unbelief, fpeaks life to thy

dead foul, loofes thee fro-m the fetters of thy fins and corrup-

tions, and by the influences of his blefled Spirit, enables thee to

arife, and to walk in the way of his holy commandments.

And O that he would now rend the heavens, and come down
amongft you ! O that there may be a ftirring among the dry

bones this day ! O that whilft I am fpeaking, and faying,

*' Dead fmners, come forth/' a power, an almighty power

might accom^^any the word, and caufe you to emerge into

nev/ life !

If the Lord fiiould vouchfafe me fuch a mercy, and but

,one firgle foul in this great congregation, fhould arife and

ftiake himfelf from the duft of his natural ftate -, according to

the prefent frame of my heart, I fiiould not care if preaching-

this iermon here in the fields, was an occafion of haftcning

my death, as raifing Lazarus haftencd the death of my blefled

Mafter. For methinks death, in fome refpeils, is more to-

lerable, than to fee poor finners day by day lying fepulchrej^,

dead and ftinking in fin. O that you faw how loathfome you
are in the fight of God, whilft you continue in your natural

ftate ! I believe you would not fo contentedly hug yoyr

<:hairs3 and rcfufe to be fct at liberty,

Methin^LS
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Methinks I fee fomc of you affected at this part of my dif-

Courfe. What fay you ? Are there not fomc ready to com-
plain, alas I we have fome relations prefcnt, who are fo no-
torioufly wicked, that they not only hug their chains, but

make a mock of fin, and ftink not only in the fio;ht of God
but man. Dear fouh ! you are ready to urge this, as a rea-

fori why Jesus will not raifc them ; and think it hard, per-

haps, that Jesus does not come, in anfwer to your repeated

groans and prayers, to convert and fave them. But what
Jesus faid unto Afartha, I fay unto you, " Believe, and you
Ihall fee the glory of God." Think it not a thing incredible,

that God (hould raife their dead fouls. Think not hard of

Jesus for delaying an anfwer to your prayers : afTure your-
felves he heareth you always. And who knows, but this day
Jesus may viht fome of your dear relations hearts, upon
whofe account you have travelled in birth till Christ be

formed in them ? You have already fympathized with Martha
and Mary, in their doubts and fears ; who knows but you
may alfo be partakers of that joy which their fouls experi-

enced, when they received their rifen brother into their lono-_

jng arms.

O Chriftlefs fouls, you do not know what grief your con-

tinuance in fin occafions to your godly relations I You do not

know how you grieve the heart of Jesus. I befeech you
give him no frefh caufe to weep over you upon account of

your unbelief: let him not again groan in his fpirit and be

troubled. Behold how he has loved you, even (o as to lay

down his life for you. What could he do more ? I pray you,

therefore, dead finners, come forth ; arife and fup with Jesus.

This was an honour conferred on Lazarus, and the fame ho-

nour awaits you : Not that you fhall fit dov/n with him per-

fonally in this life, as Lazarus did ; but you fliall fit down
with him at the table of his ordinances, efpecially at the table

of the Lord's-fupper, and ere long fit down with him in the

kingdom of heaven.

Happy, thrice happy ye, who are already raifed from fpi-

ritual death, and have an earned of an infinitely better and

more glorious refurre6lion in your hearts. You knew a little,

how delightful it m.uft have been to Martha and Alary and

Lazarus^ to fit down with the bleflld Jf.sus here b'-Iow ; but

q how
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how infinitely more delightful will it be, to fit down, not

on!v with Mary and Martha^ but with Abraham^ Ifaac^ and

^acoh^ and all your other dear brethren and fifters, in the

kingdom of heaven. Do you not long for that time, when

Jesus (liall fay unto you, " Come up hither r " Well ! blefied

be God, yet a little while, and that fame Jesus, who cried

with a loud voice, " Lazarus^ come forth j" (hall with the

fame voice, and with the famt; power, fpeak unto all that are

in their graves, and they fliall come forth. That all who
hear me this day may be then enabled to lift up their heads

and rejoice, that the day of their compleat redemption is in-

deed fully come, may Jesus Christ grant, for his infinite

mercy's fake. Anwiy and Amen,

SERMON


